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Feininino Superstitions.

BOMB NOTEWOMrilY ILLUSTRATIONS
QUKKlt 8ION8 AND ITJIITENTS.

I notlocil n noat, modceHooklng
young liuly pushing licr wny along in
tho urowtl on Kqnrny Btrout tho otlior
day, and ws surprised to bco bo much
spirit ninnlfestcd by a girl of hor dainty
nppoaranoo. When alio inot sovoral lad-
ies sho would crowd olosoly to tho Btroct
edgo or tho wall, but when men camo
along sho marched boldly between
thorn. Calling the attention of another
lady to her atrango mannor, sho saids

"Oh, I always do that, too. I un-
derstand Itj she's superstitious."

"How is that!" I aakud.
"Wall, you sco it brings good luok

to soparato men, when you meet them,
but nothing breeds mlsfortuno bo Bure-l-y

as to divldo two womon on tho
street."

1 looked to sco if Bho wcro jesting,
but saw at onoo that a judgo could not
bo moro serious.

"And do you boliovo that nonsonsol''
I asked.

"Why, I s'poao it's foolish," Bho an-
swered, "but I know if I ovor do it.
Homothing happens. Now, just yester-
day I was with anothor lady and was
ashamed to turn out, and wo went
right between two women, and at diu-n- er

I swallowed a toothpick and oanio
near choking to death."

"Hut you didn't die," I suggested.
"No, but I was awfully soared.''

That evening I went to a party and
tried to find out tho pet superstition of
oaoh girl I dauced with. And thoy all
havo thorn. Ooo wouldn't go nnder a
loaning ladder, another would bo suro
of becoming ill if she saw tho moon
over her loft shoulder, anothor would
not rpad an epitapb for fear of losing
her memory. Ono girl told mo sho
could Btop a dog's howl any timo by
taking off hor shoo and spitting in it.
In drawing her kerchief from her bos
om a narrow slip of paper fluttered to
tho ground, on which were some hiero-
glyphics. "Oh, my charmP she ex-
claimed. I supposed sho had lost an
articlo of jewelry, and was searching
about for it whon sho seized upon the
scrap of paper as though it were a deed
to a San Diego corner lot My curios-
ity was aroused, and sho explained
that it was a charm insuring success in
undertakings, purchased by her at a
great price from an Egyptiau fortune
teller in Paris, and that its possession
alono amounted to nothing, but it must
bo put into the pookct or in tho bosom
of a dress during tho recital of an
Egyptian verse. If ono failed to

that, however, tho Lord's
prayer might bo substituted.

In tho midst cf an entrancing waltz
with one lady sho suddenly paused and
pressod her hand spasmodically to her
upper lip.

"What is it!" I asked.
"I was bo afraid I should sneeze,"

she remarked, "I wouldn't for any-
thing

"Why moro than any time?"
"Ob, it's Friday, and 'sneezo on Fri-

day, sneezo to your sorrow.' And it
comes true, too, if I over do forget.
Did you never hear the rhyme

Sneezo on Monday, Bneezo for danger;
On Tuesday for a stranger,
On Wednesday for a letter,
On Thursday for something better,
On Friday for your sorrow,
On Saturday, company

"1 always try to sneezo on Saturday,"
she addod naively.

I have taken notes since then, and I
find there is not ono of tho sweet crea-
tures that has not her pet superstitious
whim. I havo a little friend on Van
Ness avenue who would go to church
with her sealskin jacket wrong side
out, if by any improbability Bho hap-
pened to got it on thac way, rathor
than inour the bad luck sure
to overtake her by taking it off to
change it. I know a girl on Four-
teenth street, in Oakland, who becomes
quite radiant when her dressmaker is
obliged to rip a seam sho has just sow-
ed, as sho is suro she will live to wear
tho garment out. I remember visiting
a ranch where bees were kept and the
hostess telling me tho honey was a
failure that year on account of their
neglecting to rap on tho o to
toll tho occupants that her father had
diod. "He died very suddenly," sho
said, pathotioally, "and tho surprise
and hurry and all we forgot all about
it until daylight, and it was too lato
then, for he'd been dead four hours,
and the bees must bo told within the
hour or you'll lose 'em, all, and suro
enough we did."

In Cincinnati a beautiful young
saleswoman in a dry-goo- house wont
fearlessly into tho family of a wealthy
banker and nursed threoadults through
a siege of small-no- although she had
never had tho disease, because there
was superstition in her family that
those born between such and such
hours under tho planet Uranus should
never lose their beauty while they liv-- i
ed. She took tho large Bum of monoy
sho thus earned, for tho banker was'
grateful and lavish, and with it she and
her brother went to Kansas City,,
whero they invested it in real estate,
mado monoy in tho vonturo, camo out
hero and y aro among our woll-to-d- o

oitizens. In that oaso superstition
paid better than in tho instance of the
jealous bridesmaid who rooontly threw
rico after tho carriage containing tho
bridal couple in St. Louis and wound-
ed the bride in the eyes bo that sho'
had to keep bandages on them for
forty-eig- hours.

Aotrnss aro said to havo their littlo
vagapes in this line, likn tho rest of
their box. While Adelaido Ncilson
was playing Juliot in Haverly's Thea-tr- o

sho broke her dressing glass in tho
groonroom. Another was brought and
tho lady who played tho Nurso broko
that, whilo tho llomoo of the company
stepped on a small handglass and
broko it. "I wonder which of us will
go first,'" said Adolaide, pale to her lips;
"for you know tho broaking of a mir-
ror means suro duatli." And an act-
ress who was present that night look-
ed grave as sho told it to mo. "Of
course," eho added, "as a general thing

'ono doesn't bcliovo much in it, but it
was strange that Noilson, Iloraco and
tho Nurso wt-r- all dead insido of eight
months." San Francisco l'ost.

Mrs. Hoodlo (to salesman in under-wo-ar

department): "Have you any
gauzo ladles' vests 1"

Salesman (with a ten-doll- smile):
"No, madom,but wo havo ladies' gauze
vests."

"Ifojp Vin, then I'1 sho answered
miapplr.gly, ss sho bolted for tho door,
and sini'O hh duchargo tho salesman
hutt decided nut to try to sell dry goods
and educate tho human rnco at the
rinmo time Itpoch.

A blind man at Todeburg, Tex., hos
tuoh a delicate touch that I o can play
cards by feeling ttio points of tho spots
with his finger ends.

THE COLIJMBIA 1ND
Susquehanna Centennial

rill'.l'AilATIONS FOR A OltANl) CKt.KBHA- -

tion nv tub vkoi'Lk of the countt.

In tho fall of 1787 tho first settlor In
tho territory which now comprises
Susnuohaiina countv erected his rudo
log iionso on a high bank overlooking
tho ploturoftqao Susquehanna river at
Jlnllstcad, ra., a pretty and prosper-
ous town, which was formerly called
Great Bond Vi llano. Ono hundred
years havo rollod by andjnow tho pros
porous and intelligent peoplo of Sus
quchamia county proposo to colebrato
ttio contennial of that ovent in a man
tier worthy of tho splendid county in
which they reside. On tho first day
of July last George A. Tost, in tho
Montroso Democrat, gave an interest-
ing review of the history ot tho county
and uracd that tho contennial should
bo celebrated at Hallstead, whoro tho
first log cabin waB built.

Tho proposition was received with
universal favor and n convention was
called to meet at Montrose, which took
tho preliminary steps towards making
tho affair ono of tho most successful
and entertaining celebrations of tho
kind cvor hold in tho oountry. As
soon as tho enterprising peoplo of Hall
stead learned that the convention had
selected their town for the great ovont
thoy showed that tho honor had been
worthily bestowed. Witnin a very
short timo after tho decision of tho con
vention was mado known for tho pur
poso of raising a centennial fund, sub
Bcription books wero circulated under
tho direction ot ij. is. Urook and Airs
G. W. Capwell, and within two days
tho name of every man, woman and
child within tho limits of tho borough
of Hallstead could bo seen on tho list.
This is tho first lnatanco in tho history
of this country whore such a complete
subscription list has boon made, andiit
demonstrates beyond tho peradyonturo
of a doubt that if the rest of
Susquohanna county shows one-ha- lf as
much patriotism and publio spirit in
preparing for tho centennial as Hall-
stead already has done, it will bo an
ovont long to be remombered.

More than this, although tho cele-
bration will not tako placo until about
tho middlo of October, tho enterprising
inhabitants of Hallstead, through the
kindness of Peter Osterhout, a farmer
residing not far from the borough,
secured an old moes grown log house,
almost tho counterpart of the first
cabin erected in tho county, and they
have placed it in tho very spot whero
the first homo of tho first county set-

tlor, Strong, was built A few steps
from tho cabin Strong dug a well,
which, in after 'yoars, was neglected
and finally covered up. This well was
opened as soon as tho centennial log
honso was erected and to tho surprise
of all was fonnd in excellent condition.
A yery quaint old well curb and long
sweep hayo been constructed, and all
of the contennial visitors will havo an
opportunity of quenching their thirst
at tho first well dug in Susquohanna
county. Several great pine stumps
have been brought down from the
mountains and planted about tho cabin,
and altogether its quaint and pictur-
esque appearance carries the mind eas-
ily back to those rude days whon tho
sturdy pioneer bravod tho dangers of
tho wilderness in order to mako for
himself and his children a fireside and
a home.

The success of the centennial is al-

ready assured. Tho question now i,
how can Hallstead and her sister bor-
ough, Great Bend, tako caro of and
properly entertain tho vast crowds
whioh will gather there during the
three days allotted to the great event!
The Governor of Pennsylvania and his
staff will bo there, and the Governor is
to address the people. Galusha A.
Grow, the best loved son of tho
county, will talk to the people; Judge
McCallura will deliver the historical ad-

dress, William Walter Phelps, Con-
gressman Foran. author of "Tho Other
Side;" Judgo Williams, 'probably the
noxt Supreme Judge of tho State; C.
O. Carpenter, of Iowa, all
natives of Susquehanna county, and
many other distinguished gontlemen
will lend their presence to tho occasion
and help to make it a grand success.
An old and wellknown character in tho
county will give an hour of interesting
personal reminiscences concerning the
earlier days. A poem will be prepar-
ed by a distinguished poet A rem-
nant of the Tnscarora Indian, now
living on a reservation in Now York
will plant their pioturesque wigwams
near the famous three apple trees on
the banks over tho river whero their
forefathers held their great oounoils,
disonssing and deoiding questions of
great moment to the tribo whose viK
lago was near by and the remains of
whoso cemetery can still bo seen.

A large exhibition building will be
fitted up, in whioh everything of an-

tiquity relating to tho county and,
many things whicn will provo by con-- ,
trast its remarkable growth and prog-- ,
ross, will bo oxposcd to the publio view.
Games, races and sports of all kinds
will be carefully arranged for tho
amusement of tho people, and the
illumination of old Manatowana and
tho display of fireworks will bo worthy
of tho great ovent. Hallstead has a
grave responsibility. She certoinly
has mado a splendid start May she
coutinuo worthy to tho finish, with tho
enthusiastic support of tho entiro
county.

The Pomp Snake.

ITS UBETOUIESS OUT WEST AS A CO OI'EUA.

TIVK K1UE EXTINGUISHER.

Mount Vernon (Dakota) Letter to Chicago Tribune,
In Coutral Dakota, on tho "Missouri

bottoms," there exists ono of nature's
strangest freaks. The settlers terra it
tho "pump snako." How it camo there
and whero it camo trora is yet un
known. It first mado its appearance
in Emmons county in tho spring of
188G. A lull grown pump snako
measures about sixteen teet in longtu
and about threo inches in diameter.
Thoy aro of gregarious habits, roaming
tho prairies in largo nerus, as many
as threo hundrod having been counted
in a singlo flock. In dissecting ono of
these reptiles there is found a tube
whioh extends from tho roof of tho jaw
to the extremity o: tho tan and termi
natiug in nn opening. Tho tubo is
about two inches iu diameter and lined
with a lough, yielding substance slral
lar to rubber. Tho pump snako Is eas
ily trained to answer to the call of
man. The inhabitants in this section
trap thera in largo numbers.

A farmer on Cat Tail creek has
(lock of twenty pump snakes trained
to n remarkable degrco of proficiency.
At tho blast of a whistle, the tmakes as
semble ou tho banks of tho orcek. The
loader (thoro ii always leader to a
herd of thco snakes, who is elected by
two-third- s majority), dashes iuto the
water of tho creek, leaving only the
oxtrcraehes of its tail on tho bank,
Another snako immediately grasps the
end of tho leader's tail in his jaws, a
third snake takes hold of tho second
snake's tail in a similar manner, and
bo until there is a continuous lino of

Biiakes joined end-on- , extending to tho
water throughs in ttio tho oatllo yards.
000 feet away. Tho leading snako
commences to swallow or pump tho
waters oi tho creek, whioh passes
through tho long lino of snakes as It
would through a hose, and falls lu a
heavy stream into tho trough.

This agriculturist told of an extra
ordinary oiroumstanco which ocourred
a short timo ago. Whilo working in
tho Hold near his home ho obsoivcd
flames issuing from tho roof of his
barn. Wild with pxoitcmont ho hur-
ried to tho burning building only to
sco that it was a hopeless task for him-so- lf

alono to attempt to extinguish tho
fllmcs. In despair ho gazed on tho
work of destruction; suddenly lie heard
a loud rustling in tho tall grass, whenco
issued his heard of numo snakes on tho
run. Tho leador hurled himsolf into
tho creek, tho rest Instantly adjusting
themselves head aud tails from tho
creek to tho burning building. Tho
last snake, standing on its head, wav-
ed its long and flcxiblo body, from tho
tail end of whlob issued a stream of
water that was thrown with terrific
forco on tho burning building. Back
and forth dashed tho tall-en- d of that
living hose, squirting tho water whero
it would do tho most good, whilo tho
loud pumping of tho leader could be
hoard nbovo tho roar of tho conflngra-tion- .

Within fifteen minutes tho last
spark was out. Then, nud not until
then, did tho pump snakes quit work.
Thoy were completely exhausted, tho
leader having tainted away. Tho main
part of tho building and its contents
wero saved, thanks to the prosenco of
mind of Hicbo wonderful snakes.

Farm Gleanings.

Beasts with small chests do not fat-

ton readily and aro very susceptible to
disease.

The color of puro Devon cattlo is
red, varying from a rich dark to a
chestnut

Tbo successful establishment of
creameries and oheeso factories in Mis-

sissippi and other Southern States has
given a now impetus to dairy interests
in the South.

llotation in crops is tho surest and
Bafest plaq in farming, and whon ono
or two years of pasture shall be in
cluded in tho rotation tho benefits will
bo still greater.

Tbo annual honey orop is about 100,- -
000,000 pounds, and its value is prob
ably about SglU.UUU.UUU. This would
givo for tho annual valuo of tho pro-
duction of honey and beeswax about
Sl6.000.000.

Cloanuness and condition will not
prevent swine plaguo when animals aro
exposed to it, but it will decrease tho
risk of disease. Tho sanitary condi-
tion of animals needs looking after just
as much as it does tor people, to pro- -
servo health.

While horned cattle aro always pro
fitable to raiBe, a flock of sheep is equal
ly or more profitable. Jloth cattlo and
sheep havo a placo on tho farm, and
that is tbo best farm, and tho owner is
the best farmer, whero both animals aro
found sido by side.

mi - i . , ,
iuo more important point in malting

pigs probtable is to mako them useful.
To a limited extent this is done by mak
ing tho pig a scavenger for tho remov
al of refuse that would otherwise be
come oven more offensive than when it
passes through the pig.

Aien saytbo seasons havo changed,
that wo have moro frequent and moro
suio droughts than we had forty years
ago. 109, to bo suro. fiut we have
about tbreo feet of rainfall annually
and aro too stupid to save it as we
might, and savo our crops as well.

Dor growing cuoumbers, squashes or
similar plants put sawdust or rotten
wood about them. Thoso who have
never tried cucumbers on strong bushy
.stakes like pea sticks will to surprised
to note how they enioy it. Tomatoes
do better trained to stout sticks than
any other way.

Meadows that havo ceased to giyo
good crops may be renewed cheaply by
turning tho sod soon attor cutting,
then harrow thoroughly at intervals of
a fortnight, and before the autumn
rains reaeod with timothy and such
other varieties of grass as may bo suit-
ed to soil and situation.

All kinds of honey plants aro not
favorable to all locations ; tho basswood
will not grow where it is wet and
marshy. In such places willow, gold
en rod and Spanish-needle- s grow abun-
dantly, and in suoh localities bees may,
nave very little surplus in tho early
part of the season, while in
autumn thoy will have every cell filled
with the most delicions honey.

The famous cow- iUcota, tor which
her owner, A. J. Cowan, of Venango
oounty, Pa., onoo refused $10,000,
was Bold by htm to au Uil (Jity butcher
tho other day for $50, she haying been
ruined by overfeeding. Although
this cow stood at the head of all milk
producers in this country a few years
ago, her pedigree was never known.
She came to Cowan's family as an
ostray.

Tho expensive tools necessary to
successful farming soon woar out un- -

loss well takon caro of. A little
thoughtful oare in housing tools when
not in uso will rosult in many dollars
saved. During the season of uso,
when housing is hardly practicable,
whenever work ceases for a day, a can-

vas cover to throw ovor a self-bind-

or thrashing machine will pay for its
cost mauy times over.

An exchnngo remarks that a poor,
ncglcoted flock can bo brought up by
proper caro and feed, and mado to im-

prove from year to year, but groat
caro must bo oxeroised iu tho selection
of rams. In breeding it is not neces-
sary, but it is much better than select
ing a poor, scrawny, d ram from
auother Blrain. A long-legge- long-necke-

d buck is dear piop-ert- y

at any price.
Wheat feu wbolo to laying fowls,

and wheat screenings or cracked
wheat fed to young fowls, havo always
produced tho moat desirable results,
though it must bo remembered that
thoy must bo fed in the sumo quanti-
ties as com, or preparations of corn.
Tho tendency of wheat is to produce a
healthy growth, feed tho muscular tis-

sues, and aid materially in causing the
liens to lay olten aud neb eggs.

An small letters hurt tho Right, so do
small mntteni him that is too much in
tent upon them.

Hay Fevor CATARRH
is aucnaea uy au ui
flamed condition oi

the lining membranej
ot tho nostrils, tear-
ducts and throat. An,
acid mucus Is secreted,
the. discharge Is accom
panied with a burningft mmbcu8atlon. There are.
fcAvfrA unarms of sneez EaW
ing, freouent attacks;
or headache, watery,
and imiamea eyes.

Try llie Cure,

Ely's OraamBalmHAyEJEVER
A particle U applied Into each nostril and Is

agreeable. Price 60 cents at druggUts; by mall,
registered, so centr. KLY UKOTUBKS, S5 Groeu.

DEMOCRAT.

KASKINE
(THE NEW QUININE.)

Gives

Good Appetite,

Now Strength,

Quiet Nerves,

Happy Days,

Swoot Sleep,

A POWERFUL TONIC
that tho most dellcnto stomach mil hear.

A SPECIFIC FOH MALAltIA,
UIIIfiUMATISM,

NE11VOUS PKOSTIiATION,
rihd nil norm Tltapnnna

TUB MOST SCIENTIFIC AND SUCCESSFUL
uLAjvjj rujui-iKif- superior to qumino.

Catarrhal poliontnir Bavo mo drsDorsIa. and
malaria followed. I rot so reduced 1 had to bo
carried up and down stairs. Everybody thought I
nuuiil Ull Allivu J1IMMMI3- UMJ U IYI18K1UU KUVU TOO
now life. 1 am now perfoctly well. I owo my re-
covery nnd lire itself solely to tho uso ot thiser")t and efficient rcmcdy.-M- re. B. A. Comstock,
189 East tlst St, N. Y.

"Four years of malaria and dyspepsia Ircatly
reduced my wlto's Btrcngtn and destroyed herhealth. A trip to Florida and every known rem-
edy COUld not reatOrn lipr. 1 lifnnl nf ItnaVInn nnrl
four months' uso broko up tho malaria, cured tho

restored her M.rpntftli nnil linnltli nnrl
six months repaired tho wosto of four years.
Chauneey I. T11U3, Albany, N. Y.

Letters from tho above uersons. giving full de-
tails, will bo sent on appllc'atlan.

Kasklno can bo taken without any special med-
ical advlco. l.ooporbottlo.

sold by sioykii linos., nioomsburg, ra., or sontby man on receipt of price.

T1IK KASKlNi: CO., 64 Warren St., New York
noucfdly

to bo made. Cut this out and return to
us. and wo will send you free, some-
thing of great valuo and importance to
TOU. that TOI11 ftf.art In hnrinMa

which will bring you In more monoy right away
than anything elso in this world. Any ono can do
tho work and llvo at home. Either sex; all ages.
Momethlng new. that just coins money for oU
workers. We wlU start you; capital not needed.
This Is ono ot tho genuine, Important chances of a
llfetlmo. Thoso who aro ambitious and enterpris
es "in uu, uriujr. uruuu uuuu irvu. Ajureea,Txcx & Co., Augusta Maine, doc24-R,i-

s ALESME
WANTED N

to canvass for tho sain nf imrv
Stock steady rmplovment guaranteed. 8ALAKY
AND EXTKNSKSPAID. Apply atonco.statlng age.
BL... H..IL... fl. (Her to this paper.)

mm mm DO
3I ilUU'llliSllill,

rautracsen&nov.
N. Y.

MANY LAMP CHIMNEYS ABE
oflorod for salo rqprosontod

as good as tho Famous

PEARL TOP
DUX THEY

ARE NOT!
And ILko all Counterfeits lack tho
Bomarknblo LASTING Qualitlou, OF THE GENUINE.

ASH F.Ol THE

PEMITOP
And Insist THIS

upon

HAYING

them

with XjyPTP' CIHKNEX
PatOcU 30 , 1883.

The PEARL TOP is
manufactured ONLY by

gso,a,magbe;th&co,,
PITTSBURGH. PA.

deo 3 68 n c co.

- m " in m n irm

Bittcubcndcr & Co..
WAGON MAKERS'

AND

BLACKSMITHS' SUPPLIES,
No. 120 & 128 Franklin Ave.,

SCRANTON, PA.

Ijtos aua Steel.
oprlll-ly- .

CANOPY : tops;
Iteadr Trimmed.Easily All.cUed.

Menr HCTle. far all
Hlsea ana rltvlc of
Warons. lrge du.
counu to baltd.rt and
dealer. Send for Illus-
trated Fries LUL

D.G.BEEUB&CO.
Newtown, Cobb.

"eeistmb"

JOHN H. HARRIS, Ph. D., Principal,

A school for both sexes.
Location healthful. Instruction thorough

Discipline strict. Expenses moderate.
rroperty cost l&o.ooo. uuuaing oi one

Warmed by steam. Campus so acres. Library
3,000 volumes. Apparatus worth !1200. ,

Prepares for College, tor Business, for Teaching.
For catalogue, or Information, address the

Principal at factoryvlllo, ra, smjunio

Dickinson Seminary,
WILLI AMarUm. 1'tt.

A iivn crhnni nr lilch nude for both sexes.
Abreast of the ago In every respect, llost facilities
In language, literature, science, mathematics,
muilo and art. Degrees conferred; elective courses
provided: commodious buildings, heated with
steam; all modern appliances for health and com-
fort, ll&l per year for board,wasblng,hcat,llgbt and
furnished room;dlcouMs to ministers, teachera-an-

to two from same family. 3!)tb year begins Aug.
so. catalogues free. Address E. J. QUAY. I). IS,

rtKTt UoHHI a.

a 3 IPstynuesHmt.

AU furnished with
at our Wholesale Prices

THE LUBURG MANF'C CO..

for Infants
Cot torla U so well adapted to children that

I recozmncbd It as uupcrior to any
lustra to ILA. ABcnu,H.D.,

til Ba. Ozlcrd Ot, Y.

BLOOMSBTJRG,

BEST MADE

CLOTHING

IN

PHILADELPHIA,

A. O. YATES & CO.

LEDGER BDILDIHO,

SIXTH CHESTNUT STS.

293 VICTORCmtlnol MANURE SPREADERS
FARM WAfinNS uld merit ym

The cheapest Hpreftder out ado tnc
oniy Binu mat mu urn
Bttttcnra ig tin nioni.

Aino mnnuiaciureri
or victor U.OYer
Hollers Imperii!

1 ll HI T 711. . 71'Straw Htnrkera
Monnrrh Fnnnln If I II Im Corn HhelUrst
Feed iJnttrr, etc. All arnwnrrnntrd. Trices
mailed frfee.MiUMKKUAlllINKlO.

EMtrra Uranoh Honie, 1IAUKUSTOWN, 11 U.

r broaaug20-tt- .'

A Its causes and a new and
DTP JN SlidO successful cliltR at your

home, by one who was doat twenty,
years. Treated by most of the noted

fcpcclallls without benefit. Cured Mmsn In S
months and since then hundreds ot others. Fall
particulars sent on T. B. l'AOK, No.
41 West 91st St., New York City. augiedtt.

Itaro Ton Oonffh, Airthmft, Indlirostlonl Um
PARKIR'S OINOER .leUr. It
Cor tUl lPctloiu of the throat and luiura, and dloMtrifling from Impure blood and exhaaMion. The fbMMid tick, atrOfHriinff atralnrt dlaaM), and ilowlr diiftlntf
to the frrare, will la manr cams reoorer tbelr iiealta by
the time! j dm of Tarkcr's QlnirerTonlc, but dolaj ) dan
reroa. Take It In time. U U InTalunble for ail pains
and disorder of rkm&ch ao4 boweU. 00. at UrufwUta,

augl&Mt.

P. A.

PATENTS Washlngton,D. 0
Bend for circular

YOUNG MEN

AT J TBS

Williamsport Commercial College

Satisfaction or monev refunded. Address v. M.
ALLKN, williamsport, ra, Baugdlt.,

Try the Largest and Best Equipped
PHINTK1IS' HOLLERS ESTAULISUMKNT

In the united Mates.
D. 3. BEILLT Is CO..

384 and S2 Pearl street, New York.
Prices low. satisfaction guaranteed. Best

dsauglt.

DO YOU KNOW IT ?
WINCHESTER'S IlYPOPn08PniTE3 OP LIME
and SODA Is a matchless remedy for consump.
tlon In every stage of the disease. For coughs,
weak lungs, throat diseases, low of flesh and ap-
petite, and all forms of general debility It Is an
unoqualcd speclflo remedy. IWBe sure and get
WINCHESTER'S Preparation, tl nnd t2 perbottle.
Sold by druggists. WINCHESTER A CO, 162
William Street, New York. caugdlt.

HOLLINGSWOilTH'S

"CELOBE." s
ONE PACKAGE l2

CURES MALARIA
CHILLS AND FEVER.

Send 30c, In stamps for packlng-un- mailing and tlwhen cured. CKLORE cures In 10 days or no pay.
Address CELOKE CO., 1303 Columbia Ave., Phila-
delphia, eaugist.

PATENTS,
t btalnod and all patent business attended to for
moderate fees.

Our office is opposite the U. s. Patent Office, andwe can obtain Patents In less tlma than those re-
mote from

Send model or drawing. We advlso as to pat-
entability freo ot charge, and wo make no charge
unless patent Is securod.

We refer here, to the tho Suptof
Money Order Dlv., and to oniclals of the u. 8.
Patent Office. For circular, advice, terms and
references to actual clients in your own State or
County, wrlto to
C. A. SNOW & CO.,

Opposite Patent omce, Washington n C

WILKES-BAEE- E

Oixy Brdsl Factory
MANUFACTURER OP ALL KINDS OF

O RUSHES.
No. 8 North Canal St., Near L. V.

1L it. Depot.

John H. Derby,
PROPIUETOB.

firWill call dealers once tn six
weeks. 8avo your orders. octl.Iy

i3fc f IBST PREMIUM.

PHILADJUTS.

Grand PrlM Medal, ParU. 1878.

AikrpurOrocerforlL Win, ,

SJi North i'rout blroet. PHILADELPHIA. I'A.

Working Classes Attention.
We are now prepared to furnish all olasses with

at home, the whole ot the time, or
for their spare moments. Business new, light and
profitable. Ifraons ot either sex easily earn from
60 cents to per evening, and a proportional
sum by devoting all their timo to the business.
Hoys and girls earn nearly as much as men. That
all who see this may send tbelr address, and test
the business, we make this oner. To buch aa are
not well we will send one dollar to pay
for the trouble of writing, Full particulars an
outfit free. Address Osokos Stikson & Co., I'or
land, Maine. decil-sft-l-

OT-- A HANDSOME WEDDIN0. BIRTHDAY OR HOLIDAY PRESENT.

the Wonderful ah m inLUBURG UNA H
Combining a Parlor, Library, Smoking, IUellnlng or Invullil

niAf n. TtirNnK. men. v rnrrni.7jV i"y llandup. Scndstamplas-SllIPPEDtaa- U

JTI t VLi p4 tW for Catalogue. part ot the world.
CHILDREN'S CARRIAGES

prescription
lue."

Brooklyn, H,

CotombnH.O.

WTTTTCO

application.

TONIOwlUiuut

LKUMANN,

Washington.

Postmaster,

on

employment

the Automatic Coach II rake, and ltilldBcndfiUimp tor Catalogue nnd mention carriage.
145 N. 8th St.. Phllada.. Pa.

October t b syra.

and Children.
O&stortA cures Colic, Constipation,
Bour Btoinach, Dlarrhoja, Knictatlon.
tUUs Worms, gives deep, and yromotoi dl

ration.
Without Injurious medication.

ta Cimioo Coumxt, 1&3 Fulton Street, If. Y.

non3ly

COLUMBIA COUNTY, PA.
CAn llvo at homo, ana malto more monoy at
work for in, than anything elso In this
world. Uapllnl not needed; you are started
trvA rtnth Hnxpfu all nnrea. Any ono can do

tho work. Largo earnings euro rrom ursi maru
Costly outfit and terms free. Hotter not delay.

,UOfoS JOU nuuilUK kuu ua juu, numwa
nnd out: If you ato wine you will do to at once. II
IULLkit S, Co., Portland, Maine, dOC!4-8-l- y

Vet OlllsusneMi
Constipation.

It ooola the DlooS i It 1vm

aMifcI!8) tt tharpens
deliKhl,

op the tppo
Alinrdn Itsn.rt

If And .timulatei the ntt
Vor Hick Headache,

Uysptpsla.
augi:r4L

FRAZER GREASE!
AXLE

BEST IN THE WOUtD
IVQottlioueuulDu, Sold Everywhere.

auglJrlt.

.nOt.TjA.ItH pays ft
life uouoiiAnuuiPin

BUSINESS
FAT-M-S'

COLLEGE10 17C5 OiettBil El, rtibJrlptit
Positions for Graduate.
Time required 3 to 4 mos.
The Heat Equipped. Beit
Course of Btudy. llost Ev
crythlng. Wrlto for Uirculua,

$25,000.00
IN GOLD!

WILL UK PAID FOB

ARBUCKLES' COFFEE WRAPPERS,

1 Premium, 81,000.00
3 Premium, 8500.00 oach

Premiums, 8250.00
25 Premiums, 8100.00

100 Premiums, 850.00
200 Premiums, 820.00

1,000 Premiums, 810.00

I Vr 1UU HII HWUIOIO IIUU MVVHu
lar In every pound of Arbccklks toit.

mttn.riy

Fuaijirasi. MimWrnl Works, York, h
iWi Stiniird Bngiiei A Bit ECU

Tor HIutraM
VatUotoa.

"AddNW A. ii. FAHftU MAIL VorU. 11k
OCtXMDtold

Wm. E. Warner,
Dealer In Surgical Instruments, Trusses, Bat-- ,

terles, Crutches, ic
COAL EXCHANQB BUILDING,

SCIU1JT0N, I'A.
apm-em-s.

J. R. SMITH & CO,
LLMITED.

MILTON, Pa.,
DliALSIlS IN

PIANOS
By tho following well known makore;

Chickcring,
ICnabe,

Weber,
Hallet & Davis.

Can also furnish anv of the
cneaper makes at manufacturers
prices. I)o not buy a piano be-

fore getting our prices.

Catalogue and Price Lists
Ou application.

Scpt3-80- tf.

RAILROAD XXMia TABD X)

Pennsylvaiiia Railroad.
iixii

Philadelphia & Erie R. R, Divis
ion, and Northern Central

Railway.
IMI

TIME TABLE.
In effect May su, ltjsr. Trains leave Sunburr.

EA8TWAHD,
9.40 a. m.. Rea Hhnre KxnresR Mnllv ATnent

Sunday), fornarrtsburgandlntermedlatestatlons,
arriving at I'blladelphla3.isp. m. : New Tort,
6.20 p. m. ; Baltimore, 8.10 p. m. ; Washington,
5.60 p. m., connecting at Philadelphia for all Sea
snore points. Tbrough passenger coach to
Philadelphia.

l.3 p. ro. Day express
dally except Sunday),for Ilarrlsburg and interme-
diate stations, arriving at Philadelphia
&.W p. m. ; New York, .S5 p. m. j Baltimore
n.45 p. m. i Washington, 7.45 p. m. Parlor car
through to Philadelphia and passenger coaches
through to Philadelphia and Baltimore.

1, .3 p. m. iicuuvu Accommodation (aaiiy
tor Ilarrlsburg and all Intermediate Btatlons, arriv-
ing at Philadelphia 4.85 a. m. ; New York 7.10 a. m,
Baltimore, 4.55 a. m. ; Washington 6.05 a. m.
Sleeping car accommodations can be secured atIlarrlsburg for Philadelphia and New York. On Sun.
days a through Bleeping car will be run; on this
train from WlUlamsp't to Phlladelphla-Phlladelphl- a

passengers can remain In sleeper undisturbed untl
7&.BL

2.&0 a. m. Krlo Mall rdatlv eTcenr. Mnndav.
far Uarrlsburg and Intermediate stations!

1!.& . m, ; Baltimore 8.15 a. m. ; Washington, v.si
a. ra. Through lHUman Bleeping cars are run on
tills train to Philadelphia, Baltimore and Washing,
ton, and through passenger coaches to PhlladeU
puia ana uuuuaorti.

B.lUa.m Erie Mall fdatlr ereent flnnflav tn
Erie and all Intermediate stations and Canandal,gua ard Intermediate stations, ltoeheater. imn-n- .

10 and Niagara yalls, with through imilman Pal.vw, U. WMVUU WAVUVO W AI IV tkUU 110CU'ester.
D.&J news liipreas (daily except Sunday) for
12.S2 D. m. Nlatrara Exnresa tdallr eTrnt. Run

a y) for Kane and intermediate stations and Can.
at.utugua ana principal lniermoaiate stations.lixnestcr, Bunaio and Niagara Palls withtbrough passenger coaches to Kane and Rochesterand Parlor car to Wtlllamsnort- -

e.80 p. m. Past Line (dally,except Sunday)for Re.
uu.u ouu uiwiiucm.iu DbuLiuua, mm jitimirB, watkins and Intermediate stations, with tbrough pas-
senger coaches to ltenovo and watklns.

w.aj a. in sunaay man rpr nenoyo and lnterme.dlato statlOD- -
TUHOUOH T11AINS POK HUNBURY FIIOM THE

aAni Ann nviu i ll.Sunday mall leaves Philadelphia 4.S0 a. mIlarrlsburg 7.40 arriving at hunbury s.so a. m. withthrough sleeping car from Philadelphia to Wll.

News Express leaves Phlladelnhla 4 n m
Ilarrlsburg, 8.10 a. m. dally except Sunday
arriving at Bunbury 9.63. a. m.

.... - . .Niagara Express leaves
1 uuuucipma, i,u a. iu. ; uaiuuiure 7.9U a. m, (dally
except Sunday arriving at Hunbury, 11.53 p. m .
with through Parlor oar from Philadelphia
tuu ,uiu.u inoouuc, buwiuvq iruiU rlUlOaei'nhla and Baltimore. .

Kast Line leaves Now York 9.00 a. m. ! Fblladel.
phla,I1.50 a. m. ; Washington, a. 60 a, m. t Baltl-mor-

10.45 a. m., (dally except Sunday) arriving at
ooocbei from Phlladelnhla and Baltimore.

Erie Mall leaves New York 6,00 p. m. ! philadel.
phla, U.ia p. in. j Washington, 10.00 p. m, j Baltl.
moro, tl.su p. in., (dally except.Saturday) arrivingat sunbury 6.10 a. in., with through Pullman
Sleeping cars from Philadelphia, Washington and
Si ii JKS vooii:i uuea iron?Pblladelnhlu.
HUNIIIJIt, IIA.I.KTON As WIIiKKHllAllUK

HAlliKUJll, llfll-I-l- l Anil WKUT
lllf NCII HAII.WAY.
(Dally except suuoay.)

Wllkesbarre Mail leaves Bunburv s.u m
arriving at Bloom Perry 10.46 a, m., WUkee-barr- e

12.15 p.m.
Wllkes-liarr- accom. leaves Sunbury 2.53 p m. or.
Exureos East leases Sunbury 5.U5 p. in., arriving
Sunbury Mall loaves Wl ikesbarre 10.i:5a.m.arrlv.Ing at Bloom Perry ll.M a. m., Hunbury U.45p. inEx prui West haves Wllkes-barreJ- ! 50 p, m., or.

riTiuir t. itimiia rtrrr 4.iw p. id r.unnury &,0p.ru

riving at Ul'XJin r'erry 5:) p m; bunbury, :S5 p m,

BumlaV mall leaves sunbur; 9.:s a. m., arriving
at Bloom Perry 10.16 a. m., Wllleo-liorr- e 11:45 a.m.

Sunday accommodation leaves Wllkes-Barr- 6:10
v. ui., &iii,ui)f ab 4,ivAMM s vitji u.ov p.m., ouaouryi
1:30 p. m.
CUAS. B. PUQH. J. K. WOOD.

Oen.Uanoger. Gen. passenger Agent

TENNY Q D8

A Sl'UOIALlT.
soli lornrs ton

P. P. ADAMS ft CO.,

FINS CUT

CHEWING

TOBACCO

Alexander Bros. k Co

WHOLESALE DEALEltS IN

CIGARS, TOBACCO,
CANDIES,

FRUITS AND NUTS.
BOLE AGENTS FOIt

IJENRY MAILLARDS

MCiNDIES.
FKKSU EVEnt WEEK.

Bloomsburg, Fa.

Bole ace nts of thefol
lowintr Dranas Of

Cigars.

HENnr CLAY,

LONDRES,

NOltMAI,

INDIAN riUNCESS,

SAMSON,

BILVEll ASH.

PERRINE'S BARLEY
PUHE

Til STitiiBfrom selected
from loJuriouB oils and

I

fV

W

Barley Malt ana guaranteed to be
i elds often contained In alcoholic liquors;

ruitK BARLEY MALT WHISKEY Insures a return of vigor to the Btomach m3
appetite, a rich and ahuniant blood and Increased flesh and muscular tlssu?
stimulant mild and grntloln rrrect. Dyspepsia, Indigestion and all vnmg mi
itnapd ran 1m entirely rnnnnered
It Is a tonlo nnd diuretic and apowerful strengtbener to the entiro

I'UIIE BA1ILEY MALt UISKEV has procd a medicinal nrniei,fn S
who pursue their avocations In tbo open mr and whoso dally work cull.exreptlonal of endurance. Akk jour nearest druggist or grocer forC

l'KHllINE'8 l'uilE HA11LEY MALT WHISKEY rovlvcs tho energies OMhoso BrI
out with exccselvo bodily or mental efrort and arts as a Bnfegusrd sgalnst cinomr!
tn wet nnd rigorous weather, it will drlvo all malarious diseases from the system
nam worxcrs or every vocHiion
DyspepManndln rerrlno's lure Barley
Malt WhLikey a powerful Invtgorant
and helper to digestion. J'EIHUNK'S
I'l'ItE BAULKY MALT W1I1HKKY
without unduly stimulating tho kid-n'-

Incrcnses their nagging activity,
counteracts mo enecis oi lausue, nas-

MHn,Aananvi an1 Ian
unit nrnmnt rtiuret lo. Watch

Korsaie ny all dmi;gl9t
grocers throughout

the United and

37 NORTH FRONT ST 38
DUUQQISTS DEALEltS. Jan

A Large and

Thl dottftr ind lt lttr.rrir not Ulilor tUul'
RCtn of illHiit. Tb fcav tlitlr (. nJt4
work to dUcu.i tb iiitrht r ltilr Tfaa Idler.
C.rTtef Tllt lo lb ittitlbalworlJ. lh datlof dctat it, nd ityt llitl lbM.n. Ubc. Ii U MU fcX
iU 'j

I

for

AN! OhnB

llltu
8UITL1ED

LOWEST

AS iOLLOWDI

OHANGKS,

BANANAS,
A

ENGLISH '

AT VTTrTf..

CKKAM NUTS'

BALI.

MALT WHISKEY.
chemlealiTTin-d- o

""Jiff'
HINK'S
those

vjf iuv ubc r,niju p j ure u.riey ait

ana rcrcwua " """urr me renneni to

The analysis as It appears by the i .1

Dei on every bottle: I have carefully atalyzed thePtmi Barmy Mm Wnw
mado by M. ft J. s lYrrlno

metals and acids and la
WMlHnmA InnM H.JNmiA, A ...... .,-- ..

wFBuHuwiu OT MunichQeneva find TetMden

NORTH WATER PHILA

None genuine unless bearing the

and
states

Pannilaa.

Vtlmo'

uriii-ra(i-

FOH SALE AND ALL 2m

ECOTCOlflY THJE PRACTICAL
QU8TION OF THE HOI K.

EVERY THING THAT IS NEW AND

STYLISH 101 TIB SEASON

CAN BE BOUGHT

CHEAFI1 THAI ETI1.

JUST RECEIVED.
ALSO A LARGE AND SELECT LINE OP

Call and be Convinced that you have the

LARGEST SELECTION OF GOODS

OF THE

LATEST STYLE, BEST QUALITY,
AND AT

The Lowest Possible Prices
AT THE

Bloomburg, Pa,

erioui
abuM

JiHMsMtuS
Jamti!

tWJaUf UU.
MtbtiLbliiilL

augi2m Solo

WlTU

nrcne

itkr and nna

aWii,,,.'1
fmtlljt

the label

ST..
BY

Varied Stock of

OF

UotMn, ami Confirm Rhftft. Aik yoor rfttlWr for
aSrVAEa J?KANt w "OK tut jami:m

t3 HHOK.aocordlnB toyoarnwdi.
noo gcnulno ciUcii our ituup appcArt pUOni on oba.

JAMES MEANS i

S4 SHOE
Will ntwif to, (one u Om

JAMES MEANS
S3 SHOE.

IWich It tnifa for nun whou occnparJani ra inch u
Icjultticn to call for a tlntiltrind mors drenrinotti"1
ih?.l,,W!? 'n'SiiWS B3 S1IOK. Our S slo
eitjyutitd for Itulf a permanent ruutatlon for comfort
and durtbilltr laclt no other that tla 1,11 known la IM
IJltorr of lot trule. No competltori bU to pprocl
It. Ifia J.rnn Meaai Sboa l lltbl and HT"1',
anil it Ii ii duratdt or ihoe of III weight erer tiiuu.
fietured. W conOdemlir auert tbU la rry vital rj
PKttho Jmei Muii mi Shoe Ii xiutl la tM

iboei which U kllherto Ufa RtuKd t
H or 17. It hnHoogoltopniU(iaUcii cflf vimp.
It a ixrfectlr imootb totloul Inilde. It ! II"
tocklni, nd rtHiulroa no "brvaklas In," Uln(

perfectlyeiirtiuSriltlimHUwora.
Jiuit Hunt ind Co.'i eiukI wen tbi flnt la inn

countir to Ujteoilvil adrerUicd. It roa bixt wa
dlupniliiied la oiher.adrirld Shoti, jour 'P"I'H"
eujhf to teH roil that It ll llfir to bur ho audi r
the leaden of a lyilem, rather Ihin Ihoie oada br,,";;
followpra. Th.a thn. bm .i.M I. ha lit retailers
tlinmehoul tlia Unltnl Btatee, and w will placf then

a within jour reach, In an buto w Icrrtforri " rvilUienduaapoimcarl

James Means & Co.
41 Lincoln St., Boston, Nines.

Bloomsburg, Pa.

DEALER IN

WINES AND LIQUORS

AND JOBBER IN CIGARS.

BLOOMSBURG PA.

Full Lines of the Above Shoes for Sale by

Agents


